www.stgeorgesedgbaston.org.uk
Office: 0121 454 2303 / office@stgeorgesedgbaston.org.uk / Office hrs: Tues, Wed., Thu 9am-1pm
Vicar Reverend Julian Francis 0121 454 4204 / vicar@stgeorgesedgbaston.org.uk

WELCOME
We welcome all visitors today. If you are new to St George’s please make yourself known to those on duty, and
if you would like to, do let us have your details on one of the leaflets (from the table at back of church). After the
10.30am service, please join us for tea and coffee in the Whitmore Room.

If you wear a hearing aid please switch to the T setting to make use of the induction loop
The seventh Sunday after Trinity

30th July 2017

8.00am

Holy Communion (BCP)

10.30am

Mattins

The Vicar
Mrs Jenny Uff

Romans 8.26-end (p. 154)
Matthew 13.31-33 (p. 14)
Bibles are available in the pews for your use.
Responsorial Te Deum: Ypres-Smith
Fluorescence: Patterson
Hymns: 377 494 444

12.30pm-4.00pm
5.30pm

6.30pm

UMC
Summer Series

John Cooper and Jane Francis

Short form of Evening Prayer Psalm 75

NEXT SUNDAY
8.00am
Holy Communion (BCP)
10.30am
Sung Eucharist
12.30pm-4.00pm UMC
6.30pm
No evening services during August

The Vicar
The Vicar

PLEASE PRAY FOR
In the Anglican Communion, for the Diocese of
Pennsylvania The Rt Revd Clifton Daniel, and
Pittsburgh The Rt Revd Dorsey W M McConnell.
In the Diocese for St James, Shirley to be sent an
ordained colleague to work with the congregations and other ministers to develop strategies to
help them Grow Younger. In our Churches Together for Church of the Redeemer and in the Parish for those who live and work in Wyndham
Road.

Those who are ill
Kurt Deutsch
Valerie Blake
Philip Whiteley
Mildred and Robert
Bradbury
Helen Evans
Chris Mills

Ann Phelps
Pat Parry
Harry Whiteley
Joyce Clapperton
Phil Martin

RIP
Elijah, Funmi, Mojo and Grace Kehinde
Anne Stanley

Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

THIS WEEK AT ST GEORGE’S
1.15pm
Lunchtime concert
6.00pm
Trinity Prayer
6.30pm-7.30pm
UMC choir practice
11.00am
Sunrise Communion
7.00am-1.00pm
Ethiopian Orthodox Church

WITH SYMPATHY
Following the tragic death of Elijah, Funmi,
Mojo and Grace Kehinde previously of
Bishbury Close in a fire whilst on holiday in
Kazakstan, please pray for their peace in
Christ and for all the family in their loss.
NEW GRANDPARENTS
Nick and Myrtle (Bee) Gibbs are delighted to
announce that they became grandparents for
the first time on 14th June. Phoebe Jemima
was born to Jessica and Michael Magro who
were married at St George’s on 31st May 2014.
The new family are very well and are grateful
for the good wishes received from St George’s.
TRINITY PRAYER 2017
Once again this year, Evening Prayer
according to Common Worship is being said
in the Lady Chapel each Wednesday at
6.00pm for the Trinity season (from now to
October). You are warmly invited to come and
join in. The prayers will last 15-20 minutes
including some time to bring your own
petitions. If you are unable to come to church,
do pray with us from home at the same hour
if you can.
3D COURSE FOR 2017-18
The course is for anyone, young or old, ready
to explore more deeply what Christian discipleship entails. Information and brochures for
the Diocesan course for Developing Disciples
(3D) for 2017-18 are available from the
Churchwardens or Church Office. It is
advisable to apply by 18th August but the
application deadline is no later than 31st
August.
VACANCIES: PCC MEMBER/DEANERY
SYNOD REPRESENTATIVE
The PCC meet every two months and Deanery
Synod three times a year. If you feel you
could fill either of these vital roles please
speak to The Vicar, a member of PCC or one
of the three existing DS members (names displayed at the back of church).
FLOWER ROTA
Please could we have a volunteer for 17
September. Stella will not be back from holiday to cover.
GOOGLE REVIEWERS INVITED
If you use a computer and have access to the
internet you might take a few minutes to
search for “St George’s Church Edgbaston Re-

views” on Google (www.google.co.uk). Google is
the most visited website on earth. You will see
that a few people have reviewed their experience
at our church. If you are prepared to register
with Google you can post your own review (see
the panel with a “star” rating and a box to click
called “Write a Review”), and we can project a
more accurate and representative image of our
community to people searching for us.
KARIS NEIGHBOUR SCHEME FAMILY
WORKER
Karis Neighbour Scheme's families worker,
Ruth, is fund-raising so that she can continue
to work next year. Her job is hugely important
to the families in Ladywood. She has already
raised £20,000 and needs another £10,000 to
remain in post. If you have any suitable contacts, please send the information to Ruth
(ruth.fuller@karisneighbourscheme.org) or Eve
(eve.a.kirby@gmail.com)
‘SMALL FOOTSTEPS’ FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
This is a multi-faith youth initiative being run
during the summer holidays. It includes a week
long interactive set of indoor and outdoor
workshops for 11-14 year olds, looking at the
different themes of environment and the shared
values of all faiths and is free. It runs from
Monday to Friday 31 July–Saturday 5 August,
from 8.30am to 3.45pm, with a half day on
Saturday, at Fircroft College, 1018 Bristol Rd,
Selly Oak, B29 6LH. Transport is provided from
Birmingham Central Mosque, B12 0XS. For
your children to take part, please download a
student application form and return to
smallfootstepsbcf@gmail.com More details at
the back of church.
VOTE FOR EDWARD’S TRUST
The Chief Executive of Edward’s Trust, Yvonne
Gilligan, invites all friends of Edward’s Trust to
vote in their Masonic Charitable Foundation
Community Awards. The vote closes tomorrow.
https://mcf.org.uk/vote
KARIS APPEAL
Karis has asked for help in obtaining the following baby items: prams, pushchairs, Moses baskets and cots. They also need nappies (all
sizes), baby wipes and talc. Any other baby
things would also help. Leave at the back of
church and we will see that they will get them.
Thanks. Charles Williams.

